
38 Lemau Court, Jubilee Pocket, Qld 4802
Sold House
Saturday, 9 March 2024

38 Lemau Court, Jubilee Pocket, Qld 4802

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 850 m2 Type: House

Brad Sobott

0748581000

https://realsearch.com.au/38-lemau-court-jubilee-pocket-qld-4802
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-sobott-real-estate-agent-from-taylors-property-specialists-cannonvale


$715,000

Step into the coastal lifestyle you've been dreaming of in the heart of the breathtaking Whitsundays! Nestled in a serene

neighbourhood, this charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom haven beckons with its seamless open-plan living, perfect for

laid-back gatherings or cosy family nights in. Picture yourself relaxing in the spacious living area, where the gentle sea

breeze flows through, and feel right at home in every corner, thanks to the whole-house air conditioning ensuring comfort

year-round.Retreat to your carpeted bedrooms, where tranquillity awaits after a day of sun-soaked adventures. And with

two garages and two carports, there's plenty of space for your vehicles, boat, or even the makings of a workshop for your

coastal hobbies.Outside, discover your private oasis, fully fenced for peace of mind and offering a generous backyard with

endless possibilities. Imagine lounging by a sparkling pool, storing your surf gear in a handy shed, or even parking your

boat ready for your next aquatic escapade – the choice is yours!But the allure doesn't end there! With convenient access

to local amenities just a stroll away, and the inviting waters of the beach within walking distance, every day feels like a

vacation in paradise. Plus, with the gateway to 74 stunning islands just beyond your doorstep, the possibilities for

adventure are truly limitless.Whether you're a first-home buyer eager to embrace the coastal lifestyle or an investor

seeking a slice of Whitsunday paradise, this is an opportunity not to be missed. Seize your chance to make waves in the

property market – schedule your viewing today and let the magic of coastal living sweep you away! 


